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; Standing lefi to right: Kathleen Dufano, Gertrude Kaminsky, Gertrude Doncheck, Rose Marek. Seated a 

left to right: Gladys Schaden, Jeanette Bonfigt, Anita Tegen, Ruth Feuerstein, Marjorie Stanull, Maryon r 

; Lintereur, Marion Wyzinski. Marie Klein not present when picture was taken. Z 

: Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year! 
€ “Everywhere, everywhere My days on the staff are nearing an end z 

Christmas tonight.” So greetings to you Inow want to send. 

z Wherever you are May Santa be good to you Christmas night 3 

May yours be just right. And may all your days be happy and bright. 

—Jeanette Bonfigt —Gertrude Kaminsky 

You have all expressed your gratitude in The Merriest of Christmases and Happiest of 

being able to hear about your friends through the New Years to all and especially our classmates 

: Sojourner. In turn, we have been able to keep in’ from the class of '44. Two Rivers will never be 

touch with all of you. Working for you has been the same until each of you is home again. 

a pleasure. Merry Christmas! —Kathleen Dufano and Maryon Lintereur 

—Gladys Schaden A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

I want to express a “special thanks” to all the _ to all of you on this, our first Christmas in a world 

Fe boys who found time to write us those nice letters, of peace. May you be at home next Christmas. 

F no matter how short, they were appreciated. I —Marjorie Schroeder Stanull 

hope you all have time to enjoy Christmas and to It certainly has been a pleasure working on 

E celebrate the coming of the New Year. the Sojourner for all of you. Hope you are all 

: —Ruth Feuerstein home for next Christmas. Until then, Merry Christ- 

It’s been fun helping get the paper out to you, mas and a Happy New Year. 

fellows. From the letters received, you’ve seemed —Anita Tegen 

to enjoy it and that made the work worth-while. It was swell being able to keep in touch with 

With extending the Season’s Greetings, I also send all of you fellows through the paper. Hope we'll 

‘ wishes for a speedy return home. be seeing you all soon. Merry Christmas! 
; —Rose Marek —Marion Wyzinski
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